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Free Press.
VUBL1SEBD EVBUY SATURDAY BY

ISAAC II. JULIAN,
To whom nil Letter should be Addressed.

Office South aide of Plaza.

RATES OF fHJBSCMPTIOfl :

0r, In .4.nce...... ...... -
Six month " "
Tore montbi

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

0, itui.t su. Insertion 1 00 j etch iddltton.

,1 Insertion under ou. month, 60 o.nti pe,

square.
j I mo. I 3 mot. I 0 mos. lljnoa

A 2.50 S.00 t T.00 $ 1100
1 Squa

" 4.50 H.00 11.00 30 00
1 15.00 15.00T.OC 10.00

8.00 1100 10.00
9.00 16 00 15.00

16.00 15.00 45.00
95.00 85.00 60 I'O

SO .00
4 " 85.00
X colra. 60.00

1OC.00

On. Inch In tpioe constitute. 1 iquiri.
Legal ind tnnilent idvertlilng piyibl. ilrioUy

n tdvance.
f,ooil notice.. 10 cent! per line each Inaerllon.

Announcing cindlditei for office, connty, $ 6.00

For District or Stite officii, M--

ten lines chirged at
Obituary notlcei of over

d vertltlng ntei.

BUSINESS DIREOTORY.

Mnivf nsnirT
..a WTTT llittESTTKXAS PKBB muss, i. n.

W Editor, Publisher and Proprietor. office louth- -

east corner Main rluza, next door to tb. poet

office

, Banker..
GLOVBR, Mlt.bell'l Building.

JJITOHELL

.try iil. and Groceries.
k JOHSSOS, Kortb ildo Main

DOSALSON

T V. flCTTCHISS it CO., West aide Main

i) , Plaza.
rn p. DAILEY k BROS., West ilde of the Main
1 Plaza.

k MB ES, South ide of the Main
STK1S

C. H., Morth aide or thi Main
BRIMS

B. FBI, South aide Pla2a.

J.C.SMlTH.Nortb Side Plaza.p

tsr o'c e rl o a.
COCMRHAM CO., north aid! of the

DR. adjoining Harper'a atable.
L'HABLES BOCK, South aide Plaza.

V

Driigg-lsts- .

k DANIEL, north aide of the Main
RAYSOLD8

GRV.HU, Travis' Cornor.
01

p h r I c I it ua.
R. W ATKINS, office in Mobley'a Drug Store.

RB. WOODS BLAKKMORK, offlci In Woods
'and baotel a Drug store.

,R3. DKVTON A PENDLETON, office College
'street, nearly oppoaite Hutchison A Co.. etore.

Dentist.
D'R. J. H. COMBS, oflloi North aide of of the

jualu Plaza.

I, a'.w r e r . .
FRANKLIN, in the Court-hous- e

JjOTCHWOX.di

B. McBBIDE, office In the Court House,
j

gTERLING FISHER, office in the Court Bouse.

Q T. BROWN, office over Mltchell'i .tori.

Lin Alien tuna Nonary fublic.
IE. JULIAS, offlce nil Paaaa Building, next

to post office.

Hotels
JT0FHEISZ HOTEL, S. K. Cor. Plaza.

JR1V18 HOUSE, west side Plaza.

Bakery and Cant ectlonery.
rSITZ LANGK, South aide Plata.

millinery fttare.
D. BOFHKIKZ, loath ildi Plaza.

Wtrte and Carriage maker.
H. k AC A BRO., at Thompaoa'e Bleckinlth
Shop.

Black,mlta.
p TBOXPSOR, S. . eor.Aietl.AMo.nUl.it.

rarprntrr. and Balldere.
J C. ROGERS, reeideac Mir the IoMitat.

Qt FOGSUAXG, Sa. A.toaie itreeU

Mrery and ele atakle..
BALES, Si. Aateal. Mreet.

CAkia'i.Oihers.
T VIED, cast 4e.f Plaza.

i'aictaBBaiiCr and Jeweler.
- BOBBtXS. aH eMe plaza.

Jteat n.rketi
rTTCt k H i.it, J. w. career naza.

GENEBAL DIRECTORY.

ot'riciAi.
oexouamui Or. lunicii

Hon.GaiUT. Schleicher, of DeWiu Co.

IIXArO.-31- ST DlKTlIOt:

Bon. L. J. Store;, of Cildwell Co.

BirmuNTATiTiii Mrn.PimiCT:
lion. J. V. Huloblnt, of Hays Co.
Bon. W. U. Rust, of OuidilnpeCo.

BIlTnOT OOD1T 16TH DIST1IOT.

Hon. L. W. Moore, Presiding Judge, LiOnngi.
Tmu or vouiua ooeir.

Hah. 2d Monday. In March and September.
cousti orrioaai.

Sterling Fl.ber, Judge County Court,
F.J. Manlore, County Attorney.

Kd. J. L. Green, Clerk.
Ja.. A. Wren, Sheriff. C. 8. Cock, Deputy.
C. W. Groom.. Ju.tleeof the Peace Pre. No. 1
1. H. Breedlove, 1

" " " " " SH. G. Little.
L. Binith. " " " ' "4
11. A. McMeans, County Trcainrar.
A. Helton, Assessor.
Ben.C. Hardlu, Surveyor.
D. P.Hopklu., Cou'r Precinct No. 1.
O.K. Moore " ' " 2.
J. U. Burle.on, " " 3.
J . L. Baltimore, " ' " 4.
Geo. H. Ward. Comlibli.
Tiu or noLDiaa Codutt Ann Prxoixot Couits

Criminal County Court l.t Monday in each
month.

County Court for CWll and Probata bualneee
let Monday In February Jprll.June.Auga.i, Oc-

tober ind December.
Commla.ioneri' Court Id Mondiya In February,

If Animal and November.
Justice Court Precinct Bo. 1 lit Friday In each

month, San Marco..
Precinct No. 1 Id Friday loaaeh month Mtclty

' 8 Sd " Wlmberley'. Mill
i u 44th " Dripping Springe.

town omaiu.
Mayor A. B.F.Kerr.
Council W.O. Hutchison, W.;B. Fry, L. W. Mitch

ell, D. r. Hopkins, 1'. M. Turner.
Marabal H. O. Jamea.

ciiiiRcnKS.
METHODIST. Preaching at the Methodist

Cburoh every Sabbath. Kev. J.B.Gillett, raator,
CHRISTIAN. Preicblnr at the Christian

(;burcb on tbe aecond and tonrtn sauoatnain eaon
mouth by Kldor J.J. Williamson.

PRESBYTERIAN. Preaching at the Presbyte
rian Church on tbe second ana lourtn fso- -

batbin eneb month by tbe Bev.W. L, Kennedr.
PROTESTANT EP18C0PAL. Services every

aourth ctnnday In each month at 10X o'clock, A

K., and T p. m., '.at St. Mark's Church.)
n itvria'rLPit.. Rhino, at tha Christian Chnrch

on the third Sunday in each monthly Rev. Mr.
Wright.

C0MBKRI.AND PRESBYTERIAN. Preaching
At the Pre.liyti'rian Church third Sunday iu each
month by Rev. Mr. Jams.

Austin Stage arrives it 11 o'clock m.; San
Antonio Stage arrives at 11 o'clock a. Botb
tiallv arrivals. Mails close at 11 A it,'
Gonzalea.irrivei Tneadaysand Fridays at 6 r. a.;

leave! at 8 A. M. next morning.
A. Vom Btik,P. M

American and Foreign Pat
ents.

nit arinn L fl,Ma.aiAin In fVllnman TTittiUlLHUItDj VP. . nuvttirpuin vhiiih-- h,
ma jk tin niLrltnrs. Patents orocurfd in all

cnnrae unlesB the patent Is granted. No fees foi,..maKing preiiiuium j
al feus forobiaining and conductlnff a rehearing.

. j u In raulucsl..... SnPPlitl At.
jeCWH qpilllWHWU- - maj r- -
. 'nlrfcrnnKA HuMttm hffnm tllff
ItrilllUIl Hjivcu t." i...ri....- - -

frincenieut Suits (n different fctates. r.nd all IHIga- -
n a. n.U. m D.lnnli Manil

-- tamp to Gilmore 6 Co., for pamphlet of slxtj
pages.

LAND CASES, LAND WAR-

RANTS, AND SCSIF.
Contested Land Caies prosecuted before the U

n n I la a 11H llorva rrniont fif I llM III

terior. Private Land Claims, IfJInliipT and
..a ah I'l.ima ssnrl Bl Ania.ak.lafi M A

Cases attended to. Land Hcrip lu 40. 80, and 160
, m I. m.la OmIr la aai.Iernalila andacre pieces iur run. .p

cau be located in the name of the purchaser upon
a l.nJ .nhlul In. nrlvala stltrv. mtany m ovarii uicu -.j k 7

. i in a innsl u. n with Hon liti.lO per tivrfge " -- ",, Z A
Laud Warrante. Send slump to Gilmore to.,
or pamphlet of InKtruction.
OilicerK. HoUlieraj, and Sailor of the

ate war. or their belri,, are in many cases mir
. j . M .1.. Cnearnmanl of Mrhirh tllP
lea 10 mwnrj nviutui- u- ' "
have no knowledge. Write full historj of aervice

.sua sis ie auiuun - --

close Htamp toGILllOKB t CO., and a full replj
i i. .ill t..H nn franalter exaoiiuaimii, win invu a- r-

PNSIONS.
All OFFICERS, SOLDIERS, SAILOR

wounded, ruptured, or mjurcu m im -- -

kkiiln at n.n.lAII lif atO.

sVCO.,-- 9. F.8treet, Wash

lnfflOUa Us va
C'asea prosecuted by filLMORB CO. before

a r . - i:..iij ttiaia. I hat t'nnrt
of Claima.and tha Southern Claims Commission.

MCU Ufrfiail ns.eraafc..... ..Am rh.rtM Af I llf admS
, j ..KlAakl Ktr the nisi firm.r . T, . II L...lnu. ..ilmalaii IA La

from pi aiieuiioo iuw
liUKK tU. is inn wmiw. -
sbccms by desemntt

1-- lTIArJHOODi
--toHow Lost, How Restored

Jnst piblliAed. . ' edition of V. Cniraa-wzt.L'- 1

CtMT Emiat a tbe radical ear.
(witboat mdione) X BprtaTriaa ar heaitnal
WealiaM,lavoleiitary Bila: Im, Impaten.
cv. Mental id Phyalcal laeapacitv . Isapl law. t.
W Marri.ie. etc.: !. Caaaeapll... Kpilepay

aa4 Flia.laaawea J ...
tr.v.r.a--e. Ax. , ,.

Tbe elrae4 aatkar. la iM adairable laaay.
clearly 4aairai. , . "'.-,- .
tie tbat Ike al.twin.taa o abaa.

"red .tat ae
5 iVeraal a- - rj?.''. -- iT

awiatia eat a
.lairtaia aad Hfcrtaal. by aeaaa akte

be. aay ear. bineelj ckeaply. rriraiely.aaa rad.-"I- k

TV. Leetw. aW I be I. rt. kaW. W

.wry T'b .1 rr l- -

4rr. p . aa r.pt al a. aeanaa w.
peetaf ataape.

Addreeata PaMiahera.

Tie CTsrrd'. Medical Ca,
41 Aaa S , Tort ; Fa Ofea Baa.

Jrt.tt.U'

TWO KIV Ha UTS.

ir Iran Lim,

O'.r tbe lovely land of tb. orange bloom

"Yellow Jack" ride, an 'ueath . sallow plum, j

Swift befer. him travel. . fatal breath-Cl- ou

behind him marines tho corpa of death I

Belling root, or bongh, h.rb, or chemist skill
Feirleaa faith, strong hope, or nnfalt'rlng wil- l-
All, alike ground arm., whin the mysllo tramp
Of hie fearful host nearer bring, bli cimp.

Niught avails to stay tb. awl ft toucb of Death,
N.ver antidote meets that Upas breath.
Still the yellow harvest fall! thick and last
When the sallow Knight o'.r the way baa pass

ed;
Tho' warm Northern bands, by IU oornerafour,
Hold Ibe itirry flag so our love may pour
Help within Its fold. tho' our silver speech
Heralds help through win for the deidly breach ;

Tho' brave kingly souls Join that fatal eorp
Hiding lar and fast, but to eom. no more,
And aofl women'a banda, willing, weak and fiir,
Bravely tbruat themielvea in tbe yellow glare,
Till they wither down to tbe clasp of prayer..
O'er tbe breathless bosom and stiffen there
Still the aouth wind bri Jgs but . luneral wall
On the soeuted breath of the autumn gale.

Still no help I Thank God I help is coming fist,
And the darkest hour near the dawning past.
Seel beneath tbe irch of Northern Light
Bldn tbe shining host of the Frosty Knight.
Courage, fainting ones I out of fright ind gloom
Witch to welcome neirer the anowy plume j
For the myatlo seal of the eryatala crossed,
Sign. and. signet fair of the Kolgub "Jack Frost. "
Come, oh anowy Knlghx, clid In ailver mall,
Hither ble in baite on thy oharger pale:
With starry robot decked with crystal crown,
Bide for Hie, Jack Frost I to the South-lan- d down ;

Scatter feathered shafts from thy bow. string fine,
Till tbe very air shall be aeen ashine.
And the cobwebs, strung with thy Jewels, bar
That invading eosta In the forests far.

--jr. r. ledger.

WASHINGTON Liri'TER.
Washington, D. C,

Oct. 10, 1878.

So far as reports have been received

the contest of yesterday may be set
down as a drawn battle. The Dem-

ocrats probably gained some congress

men, which of course dinpels the last
hope the Republicans had of controll
ing tbe next House of Representatives
This is certainly of great importance

Oce State, at least, from having a

majority of Republicans in the House
will have a majority of Democrats, and
that will be of still greater importance.

if the election of a President should
be thrown into the House of liepre
sentatives, where tho vote is by States
and not by individual members. On

the other hand the Republicans have

shown on unexpected vitality in Iowa
Ohio and Indiana- - It is evident that
in all three of these Slates they have

since the campaign opened, steadily
worked to restore the ancient party
harmoDV, and havo succeeded beyond

expectations. What the effect will be

on the November elections cannot yet
be told. It can bo estimated pretty
accurately after further details of yes-

terday's vote are received.

Tho two parties it seem after yes-

terday's failure of the "Third Party"

hardlv worth while to mention it will

now devote themselves to the Novem

ber States. Probably New York
Pennsylvania and Massachusetts will

be thoroughly canvassed, and indepen

dent of any effect tbe September and
October elections, there has all along

been a reasonable chance of Democratic

gaioes in the first two mention

ed. RX.

Senator Butler, who. is traveling

with tbe presidential party, unconsci-

ously perpetrated a good juke during

Lis visit t-- i Minnesota. On one occa

sion a person, on introduction, in-

quired : "Are you the man who killed
no many people in South Carolina?"
Gen. Butler, without betraying an
oovance. pleasantly replied: "I pre

aurue von have killed more men than

have." He was unaware that he

bad got ahaad of Lis questioner, until

a hearty laugh fiom the bystanders
suzgeeted an ioqniry as to tbe cause,

when he was informed that tbe man
was a doctor.

Tbe largest pumpkin in the world

will be oa exhibition at forty-seve- o

State fairs this month.

Th"n aeasoa'a rield of patent T&cdi

eine almanacs eontaia mora joke and

let tape worm tbin for some rein
past.

The Printer and Ilia Type.
Perhaps there is no department of

enterprise whose details are less, un
derstood, by intelligent people, than
the "art preservative," the achieve-
ments of the types.

Every day, their life long, people

are aocustomed to read tbe newspa
per and find fault with its, state
ucnts; its arrangements; its looks;
to pluuifl themselves upon the dis
covery of some roguish aorobatio
type that gets into a frolio and stands
upon its head; or of some waote let
ter or two iu it; but of the process
by which the newspaper is made, or
the myriads of mills and the thou-
sand ol pieces necessary to its compo-

sition, they know little and generally
think less.

They imagine they discourse of a
wonder indeed, when they speak of
the fair white oarpet, woven for
thought to walk on the rags that flut
tered on the back of the beggar yes-

terday.
But there is something more won

derful still. When we look at the
hundred and fifty-t- wo little, boxes,
somewhat shaded with tho touch of
inky fingers, that compose the prin-

ter's "case," noiseless, except the oliok

of the types ; as one by one they
take their places in tho growing line

we think wo have found the mar
vel of art.

We think how many fancies in
fragments there are in boxes; how

many atoms of poetry and eloquence

the printer can make here and there,
if he had only a little chart to work
by; how many facts in a small "hand
ful;" how much truth in chaos.

How he picks up the scattered ele-

ments, UQtil he holds in his hand a

stanza of "Gray's Elegy," or a mon-

ody upon Grimes, "All Buttoned Up
Reforo." Now he sets "Puppy Miss-

ing," and now "Paradise Lost," he
arrays a bridge in "small caps,'1' and
a sonnet in nonpareil; he announces

the languishing "live in one sentence

transposes tbe work, and deplores

the days that ate few and "evil in
the next.

A poor jest ticks its way slowly

into the printer's hand, like tho cloak
just running down, and its strain of

eloquence marches into line letter by

latter. Wo fancy wo can tell the
difference by hearing by the ear, but
perhaps not.

The types that told a wedding yes-

terday announce a burial
perhaps the same letters.
They are the elements to make a

world of. Those types are a world

with something in it as beautiful as

spring, as rich as summer and as im-

perishable as autumn flowers frost
cannot wilt fruit that shall ripen for
all time.

:nt tli la out nntl Saye It.
A enrresDondcnt writes as follows

about the flower of a well known plant

I have discovered a remedy for con

sumption. It has cured a number ot

oases after they had commenced bleed-

ing at the luags and the hectic flush

was already on the cheek. After try- -

ina thin rnmedv to D1V OWO BatlSia-C-
o -

ion, I have thought philanthropy re-

quired tbat I should let it be known

to the world. It is common mulien,

tinned stroncly and sweetened with
coffee sugar, and drank freely. Yuung

or old nlants are good, dried in tne
shade and kept in clean bags. Tbe
morl'icine must be continued irom

three to six monthi, aocordioc to na

ture of disease. It is very good for

the blood vessels also. It strength- -

Ana sinrl hti iliia no the srstem instead
of Uking away the strength. It makes

good blood and takes inUimmation
away from the hogs. It ia the wish

of the writer that every periodical in

tha United States,.Caoada and Europe

should publish this recipe

(or the beoefiit cf the hu-

man family. Lay this up and keep it
in the boua ready for use.

IsmediaUly after a Terr hard wind

farmers coma into town with choice

lots of freth band pick el apples.

Changes of l.tle'
Change is the oommoo feature of

society of all life.
The world is like a magio lantern, or,

the shiltiDgrscenesofia panorama..
Ten years convert the population of

schools into men and women,, tha
young into fathers and matrons,, make
and mar fortunes, and bury. tha. last
generation but one,

Twenty years oonvert infants into
lovers, father and mothers, deoide
men's fortunes and distinctions, oon-

vert aotive men andi women intoorawl-io- g

drivelers, and bury all preoeediug
generations.

Thirty years raise an aotive gener
ation from nonentity, change fasoinat-in- g

beauties into bearable old wo-

men, convert lovens intAgrapdXtthera,..
and bury the aotive generation oc re-

duce them to deorepitude and imbeoili- -

ty.
Forty years, alas I change the faoe of

allsooiety. Infants are growing old,
the bloom of youth and beauty has.
passed away, two aotive generations,
have been swept from the stage of life,,
names once cherished are forgotten,,
uDBUspeotedicandidates for fame have,
started up from the exhaustloss womb,
of nature.

And in fifty yearsmature ripe fifty ,

years a half a century what tremen-
dous changes occur. How Time writes
her sublime wrinkles ever whore, in
rock, river, forest, and cities, hamlets,,
villages in the nature of man and the
destinies and aspects of all civilized
sooiety.

Let us pass on to eighty years and;
what do we cbsim and; see to comfort.
us in the world? Our parents are
gone ; our children have passed away
from us into all parts of the world to.
fight the grim and desperate hattlo of
life. Our old friends where are they?"
We behold a world of which we know1

nothing and to which wo are unknown..
We weep for generations lone gone by

for lovers, for parents, tor ohildren.
for friends in the grave. We see
everything turned up side down by
the fickle hand of Fortune and the ab-

solute despotism of Time. In a word
we behold the vanity of life, audi are
quite ready to lay down the poor bur
den and be gone.

A Pnaaled Ilay.
The young son of a widow living on

Park street entered the house the
other day with excited steps, and
called to. bis mother:

"You'd better get this tvouso all
slicked up, for there's a strange man
going to call as soon as he gets through
talking with the grocer on the
oornert"

"Man with tbe gas bill I suppose ,"
was her indifferent reply.

"Not by a jug full I" oontinued the
boy, "He's all dressed in broadcloth,
has a big gold watch, looks as if he.
owned a bank and he was asking me
about yon."

"Is that possible? I wonder who

it can be? What did ha ask ?"
"He asked if you were as handsome

as ever, and if yoa had grown old very
fast, and if you had married aga'n I"

"He did I Gracious I but who can
it ber

"I don't know only he is good-loo- k

log and rich, and and I"
"And wnat did you tell him?"
"I told him yon wouldn't marry the

best man in the world, aqd that it
wouldn't do him any good to come
spooking ."

"I'll give you an awful lioking if you

don't tplit the rest ot that wood ("in-

terrupted the mother with sudden en-

ergy, and he was run into tbe back

yard and given a cuff on the ear aa he
left the door- - He leaned on the axe-hel- ve

and surveyed the btck windows

in wonderment, and by and by he mus-

ed:
"She is alius saying she's going live

for her dear children alone, bat if this
looks like it then I doa.t know the
family! I'll tell the aext man that
the wbola aix of i are on the marry
for U ten ia the cellar and a result ia
society.
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